**All Artist/Stylist doing the Bride's makeup/hair services are considered to be at "Master
Level" with at least 5+ years in the beauty industry at least 3+ years doing Bridal
styling/Makeup Artistry.
Off Season Wedding Rates for 2021 ~ (November-April)
Bridal Airbrush Makeup with consult~$190
• Includes: Bride's makeup consult (in-studio) and on-site makeup application on
wedding day. *Both the consult and wedding day are full makeup applications with false
eyelashes and airbrush foundation.
Day of Bridal Makeup ~$150
• Includes: Bride's on-site traditional makeup application on wedding day only. This is offered for
the bride who is comfortable with not having a makeup consult prior to her wedding day.
Includes false lashes and Airbrush makeup application
Bridal Hair Package with consult ~$190
• Includes: Bride's hair consult (in-studio) and on-site hairstyle on wedding day.
Bridal hair consult includes 1 hour of styling with the wedding day stylist.
Day of Bridal Hair Styling~ $150
• Includes: Bride's on-site hair styling on wedding day only. This is offered for the bride who is
comfortable with not having a hair consult, prior to her wedding day.
Bridal Eyelash Extensions Promotion ~$175 Full Set of either Novalash Eyelash Lash Extensions
prior to the wedding day 2 hour application in studio ($225 value)

Bridal Party Service Rates: Minimum of Bride 3 people preferred even during off peak season (Jan-April)

Traditional Makeup Application $70pp
Airbrush Makeup Application upgrade $10pp
False Lashes added to makeup application upgrade $10pp
‘Just’ False lash application $20 (does not count toward the minimum requirement)
Makeup Consult PRIOR Moms/bridal party : $90
**Consults rates do not get applied to wedding day services. Consult would include 1 hour pre-wedding
(in-studio) application. Then scheduled again with same artist on the wedding day; this can include
airbrush and false lashes
Day-of Hair Styling: $80 Add $10 for long hair (*Hair that is past the bra line or extremely thick hair)
Clip in Extensions placement and curl $25
**If a bride requires extra extensions and wants the stylist to place them; this fee is charged at the
consult and then again on the wedding day.
Hair Consult PRIOR Moms/ bridal party: $80
Consults rates do not get applied to wedding day services *Consult includes 1 hour pre-wedding (instudio) hair styling with the same stylist on the wedding day.
Flower Girl (8 and under) $45 *includes hair
JR attendant (under 14) $55 *includes hair styling
Additional Fees:
*For your convenience, an industry standard 18% gratuity will be added to all on-site services; per
client that is serviced.
*Travel within a 30 miles’ radius from Roseville, MN is included in above rates. Mileage over that is
calculated at .60 per mile per stylist/artist required for wedding day.
*Non-refundable $160 online deposit is due upon booking wedding date. This will go toward the final
balance. Deposit assures your date is reserved with Lisa or a member of her team.

